
White luxury foot spa pedicure chair nail spa manicure table set beauty salon furniture supply DS-
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Product Information 
Doshower Nail Salon Pakcage-The unique and modern design along will complement salon
decor, Make it a family and collect the whole set.

PRODUCT INFORMATION 
Brand name Doshower Number DS-S15B SET

demension Standard Item Complete Nail Salon Package 
luxury pedicure spa package wholesale china

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/wholesale-pedicure-chair-foot-spa-pedicure-chair-suppliers-wholesale-nail-salon-furniture-supplies-D.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Best-Deals-Pedicure-Spa-Chair-and-Manicure-Table-Set-Manufacturer-Nail-Salon-Package-DS-8004-SET.html


Production times 30-40 working days Personalized
service we can customize the color of the product 

Optional Product

1.nail salon furniture package deal luxury pedicure spa massage salon chair wholesale china
2.Gloss Top Manicure Tables 
3.Peiducre Technician Stools Chair
4.Luxury Customer Manicure Chair
5.Trolley Spa Cart With Storage Drawer
Doshower Salon Furniture Factory can make a custom package to fit your needs
There are other colors available for the stools,chairs and manicure table.Please call us for the other options.

Area of 
application

Doshower Salon Spas is the largest wholesale nail supplies and nail salon furniture. We stock a wide range of nail
equipment to help you get everything needed in your salon. Nail salon furniture with highest quality.

NAIL SALON FURNITURE 

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Pedicure-Chair-Manufacturer-with-Pedicure-Massage-Chair-of-Nail-Furniture-Factory.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/New-massage-chair-pedicure-chair-on-sale-china-wholesale-pedicure-chair-pedicure-spa-chair-manufactu.html




OUR FACTORY 
We are manufacturer and exporter,supplying,pedicure chair,nail table and the like salon
 furniture solution domestic and worldwide.

We have over 13 years export experience to do business with customers from United St
ate,Canada,Australia,England and so on countries.

Our pedicure chair are UL&CE listed.All of the chairs will fully tested befor
e we ship out.We only use the high quality components and each chair will
 have great warranty.







CONTACT US
(1)Service idea: 
1. 24 hours online: we are one of the members of top 5 spa salon equipment companies in
China.
1.OEM Provided: Providing customized service with regard to the customer's design.
2. Fast delivery: production time is 15-20 days.
If you have any questions, welcome to us.



(2)Why choose us?
1.Enterprise Characteristics
Founded in 2004 and through its commitment to innovation,quality,and support,Doshower
Inc. Is today the largest pedicure spa corporation in the world with a drive to be your Key to
Salon Success.triple manicure table manufacturer
2.Our Abilities
Every month we have new design.We offer the following salon furniture,many pieces of
which match our current spa pedicure chair lines.
3.Our Strength
Our pedicure chair are UL&CE listed.All of the chairs will fully tested before we ship out.We
only use the high quality components and each chair will have great warranty.
4.Exhibition Hall
Our products are sold to America, Canada, Italy, Australian, Southeast Asia, Europe and
Germany.

Your great attention to our company is greatly appreciated.
Welcome to visit our official website www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

 Email  salon@doshower.com
 Whatsapp  0086 18064687502
 Wecaht   0086 18064687502
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